
[ILLS CELEBRATE 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ./hitford and Gladys Hill celebrated their 50th weddingnitiversary with a reception held Sunday at the HollyMge Road Fellowship Hall in Raleigh. The event wasrated by the couple's children. Roger Post Hill of^tightsville Beach, Sue H. Rogers of Pink Hill, Eleanor9. Goettee of Raleigh. Douglas B. Hill of Washington,.C., Marsha W. Hill of Austin Texas, and their families.I| the children and grandchildren, with a host of friendstfl relatives from various places in North Carolina, were-esent. The couple was married on April 21, 1933. The^freshment table held an arrangement of mixed springAvers from which gold banana punch and assorted party<»ds were served. A three-tiered ann.versary cakescorated with white, yellow and green and topped with a.Id' '50" was also served. Pictures of the couple showingoments of their 50 years together were displayed. Mr.^igar Wells of Teachey played selected music on the9tn<> for the affair. Many friends assisted with theteption. Mr. and Mrs. Hill are former residents of RoutePink Hill.

Choral Society
Phe Duplin County Choral

^tety has moved to the
Vnpus of James Sprunt

rhnical College and plans
do a short a cappella
icert in the latter part of
y. Anyone interested in
gjng with them is invited
attend rehearsal on Mon-

day evenings from 7:30 to 9
p.m. Rehearsals will be held
in the Hoffler Building audi¬
torium at JSTC in Kenans-
ville.

In the past year the choral
society was received warmly
during the Christmas season.

They performed excerpts
from Handel's "The Mes¬
siah" both in Kenansville as

part of the "Twelve Days of
Christmas," and to a full
house in Rose Hill.

Next year the group hopes
to do two performances, one
at Christmas and another in
the spring. These will be
done through the JSTC con¬

tinuing education program.
There will be more infor¬
mation forthcoming.
The move to JSTC was

made in hopes that the
school and choral society
might mutually benefit. The
central location is also ex¬

pected to make the group
more accessible to people
throughout the entire county.
Anyone interested is urged
to come, said John Goodnow,
visiting artist at JSTC.

STUDENTS HELP PTO WITH FUND-RAISER The
students at Kenansville Elementary helped the Parent
Teacher Organization in their school sale of tickets for a

barbeque fund-raising dinner. The dinner was held April
15 and more than 1,200 plates were sold. The ticket
sales-students in grades kindergarten - third are pictured
tbove. Front row, left to right, Parrish Stroud, first place;

Jamie Williamson, second place; and Jennifer Stroud,
third place. Top sales-students in grades four-six are

pictured in the back row, left to right. Penny Bowden. first
place; Jeffery Jones, second place; and Gayle Pearsall,
third place. First place sales-students were presented a
radio; second place, a watch; and third place, calculators.

Duplin General Hospital Admissions

April 16 - Crystal M.
Gardner, Beulaville; Betty
Lou Sutton & Baby Girl,
Wallace; Annie L. Alton,
Faison; William J. Knowlcs,
Warsaw; and Lacy V. Far-
rior, Kenansville

April 17 - Gladys L. Joy,
Faison; Arthur Fullwood,
Pink Hill; Almeta Malpass
Houghton, Atkinson; Henry
J. Dixon, Wallace; and
Frances Underwood Bow-

den, Kenansville
April 18 Annie Catherine

Furlow, Rose Hill; William
K. Harrell. Rose Hill; Annie
L. Alderman, Teachey; Paul
M. Pope, Clinton; Sharon
Lee Boyette, Warsaw;
Menzo Price, Faison;
Stephanie R. Hardin, Mount
Olive; Benjamin F. Hobgood,
Beulaville; Clara Jenkins
Hardison, Pink Hill; Lydia
Ann Newkirk. Warsaw;

Mattie L. Mobley, Chinqua¬
pin,; and Lillie Mae Burgess.
Rose Hill

April 19 - William New¬
berry Farrior Jr.. Rose Hill;
Lorraine B. Wells, Warsaw;
Patricia Lee Wilson, Mag¬
nolia; Jennie P. Ezzell,
Faison; Winfred T. Harrell,
Beulaville; Vera H. Wilson.
Mount Olive; Pearl P. Wat¬
son, Faison; Effla L. Jones,
Magnolia; Sarah P. Brown,
Richlands; James F. Barnes.
Kenansville; Pauline R.
Rhodes, Beulaville; Carrie
Waters Urady, Mount Olive

April 20 - Debra G. Bow-
den. Rose Hill; Nancy J.
Yount. Warsaw; Thelma S.
Quinn. Kenansville; Olivia
B. Johnson. Warsaw; George
Allen Smoke. Warsaw;
Currie Dail, Warsaw; Grace
Jones, Beulaville; Bobby C.
Lee. Willard; Davis B. Wil¬
liams. Pink Hill; Brenda F.
Rogers. Rose Hill; and Jo¬
seph Wesley Reynolds.
Warsaw

April 21 Jasper T. Brink-
ley, Teachey; Mary W. New-
kirk, Wallace; Jeannie W.
Barden. Warsaw; Lessie L.
Lee, Magnolia; Arta P.
Whitehead, Warsaw; Jona¬
than M. Brown. Wallace;
Dottie Rogers Carr. Rose Hill

April 22 Terry E. Wil-
liford, Jr., Beulaville, Jac¬
queline M. Quinn. Warsaw;
Gloria J. Boykin, Warsaw;
Mattie D. Chester, Teachey;
Ida Mae Sanderson. Beula¬
ville; Leola Bell Parks. Wal¬
lace; Okland M. Houston.
Beulaville.

Duplin General Hospital is
accredited by Joint Com¬
mission on Accreditation of
Hospitals.

Along
th* Way
.Imlly Klilatta

Each person is different.
But. really there are only two
kinds of people . those who
prefer to live in the city and
those who enjoy the good life
in the country. 1 am not the
first person to discover that
America is made up of two
types of people. Mrs. F.F.
Newkirk published a poem
entitled "My City Cousin" in
the October 9. 1941 issue of
THE DUPLIN TIMES. Mrs.
Newkirk knew the difference
in 1941.

My Country Cousin
Mv cousin came to see me
from a city far away.
I knew she would not linger
when she came that sum¬

mer's day.
For she did not like the
country, I had often heard
her say.
Her restless eyes just

looked at me. and this is
what she said.
"I don't see how you stand
it. for you just work all day
and then at night . "You
sleep and sleep you very life
away."
1 looked at her tired, haggard
face with pity in my heart.
For 1 knew I was living, and
she was playing a part.
She could not learn the
language I used day to day.

The language of the birds
and flowers and bees.
The splendor of new mor¬

nings as we wake from
restful sleep.
The glory of the sunsets as

they fade at close of day.
She could not hear the music
of raindrops falling fast, as

they fed the thirsty fields and
flowers and grass.

I love the different seasons.

They all have charm for me.
in spring the blushing ber¬
ries keep us busy as bees.
In summer all the flowers are

blooming full and free.
In autumn come the scup-
pernongs. all hanging on the
vine.
In winter friends come in and
sit by the open fire.

1 love the "open country"
with growing things around.
More wonderful in all the
world is nature at her best.
My cousin went back to the
city, where her night is partly
day.
Perhaps it makes her happy
to spend her life that way.

For me. I'll stay in the
country where life is calm
and sweet.
The vision of my eyes not
blocked by busy crowded
streets.
My Master loved the coun¬

try: often wandered there.
As years go on and earth
receives us all upon her
heart.
It will to me just be a Friend
to lead me to rest.

Maranatha
Revival

Reverend Shirley Jones of
Selma. and a native of Aus¬
tralia. will be the revival
speaker at Maranatha
Pentecostal Free Will Baptist
Church. Route 2. Beulaville,
May 1-7.

Revival begins on Sunday.
May I at the 11 a.m. worship
hour. Sunday night at 7 p.m.
and Monday thru Saturday at
7:30 p.m.
The church is located three

miles east of Beulaville on
NC 24. For more informa¬
tion, contact the pastor. Rev.
Harold Turner at 208-5222.

Stanford Extension Homsmaktr't
The Stanford Extension

Homemaker's Club met at
the Stanford Community
Building on March 28. We
had two new members
present. Mrs. Eva Brinson
and Ms. Audry Pearsall.
Any person who wishes to

join will be gladly accepted at
our monthly meeting the last
Monday of each month at the
community building. In our
next meeting, our craft pro-

ject chairman will be
showing us one of her many
projects for this year. As
homemakers and with infla¬
tion at such a high rate, we
will have to learn more skills
instead of buying all our

goods.
The hostess. Mrs. Angie

Smith, served refreshments.
Mrs. Marie Monk was se¬
lected as .an honorary
member.

Reporter Marie Dixon

SPECIAL }
(Shrimp# *3.25 I

Sflth all the trimmingt] 7
iday night. Sat. & Sat. £
,ht. j
Family 2

Restaurant J
Across from Pink Hill A

T0wn Hall, Hwy. 241. A
. Phone 568-4758 V

WE HAVE

« STEEL I
L ANGLES

«i FLAT

. ROUND

m l CHANNEL

o so. TUBING

NEW & USED

4 GO TO WOODROW'S

IWoodrow Jones I
I Parts I
I 568*3571

AT Jonestown
Rt. 1, Pink Hill _J

FEEDS AND FEEDING PROGRAMS - EQUIPMENT - ANIMAL HEALTH

; PRODUCTS MANAGEMENT SERVICES

n GRANT
'LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
l V HWY. 11 NORTH

PINK HILL, N.C. 28572
? I OPEN MON.-SAT. 8:00-6:00

50 LB. CHATHAM CHUNX *7.10

25 LB. HUNTERS'
SPECIAL-DOG FOOD
n *3.00

Lsofr*mfiJ our

representative!
She can of'er yon
financial security through
life hospital accident and
group insurance
Call her for more
information

Call a Woman
with Security

Sandra Thlgpan
523-2851 or
568-4195

Kinston, N.C.

*
HOME SECURITY LIFE

1 S U » I <. g a » i %

Klnston, N.C.

Remember

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 8th

Corsages Dish Gardens

Potted Plants fresh Cut flowers

^oscs Gifts Galore
Hanging baskets

This That &
« the Other
Ah neu beat ion

/ Kinston lilvd. Ilwv. 11 N.
'

Pink Mill
'

. Call 658-3562
M» is®*

w WE RENT AND SELL
n *

f PHONE 568-4088 PINK HILL
MED-AID RENTALS & SALES

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & HOME HEALTH CARE SUPPLIES

Now open under new ownership
by Mike and Judy Connor

lb controlweeds in tobacco,youhave to make two difficult decisions.
1. Should I treat for nutsedge? Nutsedge has
been called the world's worst weed with good
reason. Spreading by seed and by tuber,
above ground and below, nutsedge can
reduce tobacco yields, lower croj) quality and
increase harvesting costs. Even one tuber per
square foot can escalate into a major infesta¬
tion in just 20 weeks. So if you think you'll
get nutsedge this year, you should seriously
consider applying a preplant herbicide that
can control it.

? +

2. Should I treat preplant? If nutsedge might
be a problem, the only time to get effective
control is preplant. So you can decide to apply
your herbicide early. Hut if you have problem
weeds that don't include nut sedge, you could
decide to apply your herbicide at layby or
transplant instead. Not only will a single
application last through the growing season,
but you'll run less risk of injuring young plants.

And one easy one.
1. Which herbicide should I use? Choosing application time is
the hard part. Choosing the herbicide is easy. Devrinol"
selective' herbicide. Preplant, Devrinol can be mixed with
Tillam" to control both yellow and purple nutsedge, along
with many other grasses and broadleafs. And if layby or
transplant is your decision, Devrinol can save you up to ~A)°/<
in herbicide costs. Devrinol may not remove the entire load
of decision making from you, but it ran help simplify it. Follow
label directions. Stauffer Chemical Company, Agricultural
Chemical Division, Westport, CT (WJ8K1.
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